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College Printing _,

OperatingAtCall)!I
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s, n. c. us! A,This year for the .State College has a small-’complete and efficientshe in whichdramat t publications and oth-official matter will be printedfor the college.The shop,- wlueh'is lecatsdm-rha‘.hsislctment of .Tompkins Ballgyisaaenterprise .of Student hlieatlons andthe General Alumnim3fleas! nuttee rcpt.“. neralcoAnlumni M? ‘n.petuated the installed-1d} _plant as a means to savethe college. ~'Machinery for the shop wasdn-stalled durmg the sum-.1“the capable su of I. P.Sutton, formerly of Staunton, Ya,who was engaged as war forc-man. Suttonhashadoverl yarnofexperienee in printingcollegsd re school publica-"‘ WWW
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BE THERE!
Bverystadeutisargedoutthereia Blddick
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bodg can 7B AT THE PEP MEETINGIN RIDDICK STADIU- TO-NIGHT AT SEVEN.

I Ag Men Establish
Sociology Department

Dr. Horace Hamilton, For-mer State Professor, Be-turns As Department Head

AnnuslHelloVIeelr WellareCommittee PresidentApproves
lo OpenOctoberld Appointed By lehman Appropriation Bill

hr"... traumas? mrnmflm For College laundry

tiona .The first regular edition of TauTscmncum to come from the newpress was dated Friday 13. Al-though Friday 13 is orally con-ceivedtobean unluc day,weofthe-staffsincerely hope that no evil

Book Exdrange Top:
All Previous Records
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ty-four freshmen 7
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Va;f-miaCanvas Venn and leoflandvidWile

Bellow -Weck, an annual aflairoriginatgg‘hto foster .fellowshisam M anspoifigrsd Mom Chain onc-Society, will “th1!Oon e . .14, with the assem dT. C. ent in El dick Stadium,where e first button will be pre-sented to Colonel Harrelson byW. J. Beams, president of Golden
0mm th an ‘ 1 the roses on o ebutton, Co onel arrelson will saya few words to the students aboutthe purpose and aims of HelloWeek. Dean Cloyd, with the aid ofthe Refi Coat gander} lead the. group n to ego songs,while BflFVard, the cheerleader, will take charge of thecheering section.Since the inauguration of HelloWeek, it has become a tradition topeak to one from dean tohas become knownthroughout the South for the finespirit that prevails here on thecampus between students and fee:

‘I' fit. aflat' ma 'smby printing eir nsmgsin the space provided on the b ,and also to return the salute onsand greetings of all whom theymeet on the cam us.All students no in the B. 0. T. C.when and who will be unable toa the mass assembl mayprocure their buttons by ng atthe Y. M. C. A., where a desk willbe set up for the distribution ofthe badges.

redith lleeds Men
For Play Pro uction
Famous Play By OscarWildeTo Be Given By LittleTheater of Meredith CollegeSeven men are needed for thecast of Oscar Wilde’s famous play."Lady Windermse's Fan," whichis the first play hedulsd for pro-duction by the Little Theater ofMeredith College. a“grease" fiodwick Hartley, ofEnglish spirtmenthat Stats College students are eglble for the parts, and all those in-tended in acting are invited toleave their names and addresses indepartment oillce. There, inter-.viewswith theleredithdirector,Frances Bailey, will be ar-lbs

knuch inter-ested ug a te Colleg—Hssedith dramatic group, with ej ‘ tyofproducingplays oncampuses.

valuetotlseagrialltunsts" oftheSomlftheexhibits‘succeedin' upoatheamsalobserv-W rtanoetohimoftheourad

taco-

land, and Kirkmsn to Serve
As Student Members
Paul Lehman, president of thestudent , announced today thenames of e eight student mem-bers who will serve with ei ht fac-ulty members, elected by e en-eral faculty, on the Student el-fare Committee.Students chosen by Lehman areBill Fridsfi, resident of the seniorclass- C. . irkma'n, president ofthe ir. M. c. A.- w. r. Morris,vice fresid nt of Tau Bets Pi' Tom

Cl b B Row edigram m u ; enry e, -tor o‘fnTus Tncsnrcnm; R. B.Reeves president of the Engineers’Counci - and W. J. Beams, colonelof the it. o. 'r. c. refiment. Leh-man is automatically a member ofthe committee.Servin withthssestudcntswillbethe ' ngfscultym hers:F. If. Halif, A. C. CsnépHart] , . S. King, .ford B. SchulenbeStucluy; and L. r. wrHedi-7
A special meetinghas been called for next Tueadafternoon at 5:00 pm. in the Y. .C. A. At that time the investiga-tion of the College Laundry willbe discussed and a s al live-mancommittee represen n both facul-ty and students willto carry on the investigation.OrdinarilF meetings are held onthe second needs}! of each monthbut a special meeting may be calledat any time.Formed as a direct result of astudent mass meeting held in thespring term of 1938,- the Studentelfare Committee brings the rep-resentatives of the faculty and stu-dent body together on a commonmeeting ground. The main puof the grou is to discuss prob emsaflecting t e entire college com-munity.

Kirlunan Selected
As YMCA President
The Y. Mti C. $edCabinet at itsregular moo n nesday nomi-nated C. H. Kfi-kman, Jr., for theomce of resident of the Y.C. A vacant because HubertIi. Willis was unable to return toschool on account of his health.Jacob Tings and Charles 'Mc-Adams were nominated for theofllcs of vice president.John Boger was a .tomembership on the net as in-terfraternity council representativeand William Greenlee was appoint-.ed chairman of the com-mittee. At the Y. 3.1;}. : meetingThursday night Kirkmaa was elect-ed president and HcAdams waselected vice resident.Reverend Eco C. Sheppard spokebriefly at the Thursda night meet-ing on the subject, ersond Be-ligion”and ledadiscusaiononthistopic after his talk. A good crowdwas out for the meeting and plansfor this year were discussed.

6. l. Dixon lsChosen
President 0t Society

8. E. Adesck Elected VicePresident In Annual Elec-

and, president of ,the keno;

, L. C.G. Hunkr. J. L..o.-Dr-
”mm”chairman of of the; groupa

appointed

WPA to Furnish 817,593Toward Erection of NewState College Building
Colonel John W. Harrelson an-nounced t o d a y that PresidentRoosevelt had approved a WorksProgress Administration bill whichgovides State Colle e with $17,508Federal funds to used towardthe construction of a new buildingto house the laundry and a campussmea-Work will start immediately onthe building which will be locatednear the power house and the col-1 e warehouse. The project£ inch the coll must nvest 12,-000, is to be finished be-fore the end of the current schoolyear.The space to be allotted the laun-dry in its new quarters will be ap-roximstely the same amount ast now occupies in the basement ofthe cafeteria building-With the removal of the land“?AAA 'to its new quarters. the

$3935.. asteria movedto the basement. Tentative planscall for the establishment of a col-lege restaurant on the second floorin the space vacated by the AAA.The restaurant would stay openfrom noon until midnight for theconvenience of the colic e students.Representative Hero! D. Cooleywas one of the principal ii a inWashington responsible or theassage of the project by Presidentsevelt.

Van leer Appointed
lo SPEE Committee
Appointment of Blake .VanLeer, dean of the State CollegeSchool of Engineering, to the Mem-b‘enhip Committee of the Societyfor the Promotion of EngineeringEducation, was announced today.Dean Van Leer was notified ofthe appointment by F. L. Bishopof the University of Pittsburgh,secretary of the Society.State College ranks second onlyto Purdue in the number of teach-ers of engineering holding member-ship in the Society. The Universityof lllinois and Massachusetts Insti.tute of Technology are tied in thirdplace.

Should Furnish Adeq
Facilities For All ‘ MaseeCampus Activities
. m“ mmmooPam“ -.. um, w:
m ........°"‘r“tmthd‘fifinilin time for use in September, 19::if a new appropriation measure

The State Colle AgriculturalSchool has establis ed a new De-partment of Rural Sociology, Dean. 0. Schaub announced recently. ~Dr. C. Horace Hamilton, whotaught and did sociologicalat the coll e from 1931 to 1has return to be innewly created depart .Dr. Schaub, dean c Schoolof A 'culture, said decision toestabish the deparmnt came asa result of increasi s and de-mands for study a research intothe social problemiflf North Cam-lina’farm families.Rural sociol is not new to thecollege curric , having been in-cluded heretofore in the Dement of 'cultural Economics.D is revious period ofservice , . Hamilton madeextensive '
. he pub-of bulletins on theas.department offer-

be attracted to the college.New funds available for researchwill enable Dr. Hamilton and hisassociates to make a more carefulstud of the social problems facingNo Carolina’s rural population.‘In addition, extension work, inwhich the various nerds of thedepartment are plac on a p -tical basis and which may be dis-seminated through county andhome agents, will be conducted.After leaving here in 1936, Dr.Hamilton saw service at Texas A.and M. and in the U. 8. Depart-ment of Agriculture in Washington.

Campus leaders Meet
At Banquet ln YMCA

Seventy - live OutstandingStudents Assemble to Dis-cuss Cantpus Progress
Ap roximately seventy-live stu-dent’ eaders met last night in theState Colleleadership. nquet sponsored by‘the administrstron of the college.Representatives of the faculty at-tending were Col. John W. Harrel-son. dean of administration; DeanThomas Nelson, head of the Tex-tile School- E. L. Cloyd, dean ofstudents; Borneo Lefort, assiitsnt(Continued on Page 3)

Chairedthe admins

meg-mm “ .eeverytion of this region are expected to

overtakes our pride and joy. _All student publications exceptthe Agromeck, the collage annlml,
Contraclgingz‘r. 121.2:W

.23were former] heldcommercial! _ps. No .orders will be acceptedwill the col teach or train,students in e graphic arts.During the last sessionGeneral Assembly. Blasterof North Carolina swamsuccessfull to have aestablish at the college».to _

Wefunds which have beenyacbgumulatsdis student publications over a ‘

mm».c student members. '

DegreesAr Awarded
Summer School Grads
By Mail ThisWeek .

Thirt -thrse Receive Cov-eted After Sum- ""8...... M-
Degreeehav been P M.as candidatesewho $2.1m

p ‘ o.

Y. M. c. A. for a n.
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E iiIby men who are the l ers in industry.amglatakethiscommentbyColonelLeormrdP.Ayrm,aCleveland economist and business executive:
graduated ffrom

E
.711

535:?“I know two men about the same we,thesamscollegeandemployedbythesamecompany arenumber of years. Both came from his, but not die-ti hedsocialstratainthecomm ty. Ihelievethatifbo weretotakcanexaminationmthsknowledge. business, their grades wouldbeaboutequal. Yet.men receives a salary of $8,000 a year, and the othergets $32,000.
‘ y? Thereasonlieslargelyintheabilitytodeal

_ with and influence people.”Industry does not usually seek men with high scholasticeven-1:2, but instead it looks for men who have the extra
qwtial fimmmfimtm’““ wflmfie'“ WhamWhilewecannot make“A"grades.cmahelettersin
intercollegiatesports,thereareanumberof unitiesto State 0°"!!!WWinmto more out”my taking part in extra es. One
ofthemostwedominantoftheu unitiesisthechancs
to work on student publications. e staffs of our collegepublications are not limited by any sort of narrow-mindedprejudices. No student is prevented from workingvuo

Member
hmcided Coleeide pies;

Distributor of
Coleflde Dunes!

mm,I'm 1 , It theLNorth Carolina, under the 14‘s? :y'irmu,’177‘o.°‘"

EE8E 8-8
5:5.33.?

j.‘fi.fids1"“ guardsiusttolookuponhismanlyfeatures,or
“Aloha Monsybags Penny Squeeser Until the I
DuesorElae’Callisdoinghisbsttogetacha-etomithingbuidespsnniuthuedayaandhsbtlrningfls
towards a certain girl’s school located a mile of
notwanttobequotedonthiabutwhstheneedsiathe
tention of one Adam Ilasonga, exponent of the Doggatch

James Neelley apparently thought trains
as out the other night when he woke up and fo

:1?SE .,z-i
1 il51

11' ItiEE 8iI
i?2% g1.11:,E

1ii:The nearness and actuality of the defense was' hemetousinastartlingmanneriast tat.thebanquetwhen Romeo Lefort,dur£h.i.& ecourseofwhat weconsidertobethe mostluspirlng ever givenStats , announcedthathsmaybecalhdasareserve' toserve country

5a” 3~E thsthewasinDurham. Thetrainhaddepartedhsfors‘he
hismistake. Wewouldliketoaddthatifithadhesuln5s35E.3i aE iI

oas>k"min11ii ifgi
was shocked by the reality of his statement, for some-not considered the 'Ability of hishaviagtoWeknowtha Romeowouldnasm'trybhe tanditisclmrteu, titwas dutyto 'believeitisfarmoreCollege where

.mmmhmhru.

n
publication because he does not belong to the right cliqtilelxor to vial college group. ‘Work on the Technician,Agra-g. Manuel-“Maia .

and to gain valnahh expel-muse lump-WAR.

ES iE.iiJamesPstrlllo,havealhap ,hasesthatths Americanation of Musicians will be hurt

1
3% 121%R3 ri

totalktoher. Weherebyawardhesaseparwsm ..
Prediction-~Paul “Powerhouse" Lehman is going to runhas“:

diflculties at a certain Raleigh school next term, and we Mt”:
North Carolina State either. Spud Davidson was 'sesu tubing
out on a date Sunday night, late as usinl. We would like.“ ' w

Collage Yells
SPELL S-T-A-T-Eaaaa S aaaa T aaaa A aaaa T aaaaWollllllllfPachl F t!

LET'S GO STATE C0. ‘Let’s gooooooo State College
Let’s State CollegeLet’s ooooooo State CollegeFIG 1 . . . FIGHT! . . . FIGHT!WOLFPACK SKYROCKET

Wolllllllf PackWolllllllf Pack .Wolllllllf PackWhistle—BoomFIGHTl, TEAM FIGHT!
ATTENTION ENGINEERSThe Southern Engineer edi-hl'lllMI““my ”(It#53:; o'clock in room ”I.n BM-N. W. PARCEL.Editor.

CLASS RINGSSula" who did nottheir class last a fimay order themm‘Lw.

i9 whereEdToddwasMondaynightwhenhis (l) gifiwle
another young man at the College Court. ‘

By now we have named enough people to dodge for‘the
week, and the staff is not large enough to combat any more: so'
the next time we stick a knife in your back, we'll be heard" shot

over our yhswimportantheistoStateCollegeandto_ men. In the
1:13' boys who look to himt to the nation2,500 is creative work than a muchtentially destructive, though necessary,

vetoleaveus,wehopeitwillbeafterle effort on his part to stay, and we know that itevery possible efl'ort on ourRomeo,tousanin pensablepartofa part of StateCollege as the campussave, his pesition can never be properly

E." Announcements
SENIORSThese will he a Senior Classmeet ' Tuesday at 12 o'clockin Pa Ball.BILL FRIDAY.

There will be a meetin ofthe American Ceramic !. .Tuesda Oct. 1, at 7:00 pus.in the micamanner PmAL.
TICKETSREADY

gularfIt kt 'htedtou:r{Ob Athlegric 11:23.!”- {heRegistration Olce, 208 Bolla-day Ball. AdmissisatoSatar-
solos Tex Beaks. Cab Galloway8?!) me On With The ‘Comea fast swi number withvocal by Cab .a fee ChuBerry's tenor and Cozy Colethe best swing number of the week.Charlie Barnett’s B) “FlyingHome”withawild etttenorandCllffLeemanenough. T. s V; “Samand Quiet It's or InMe” are m mid tunes which fea-ture everythi but Tommy's troun-

3% Nov. 15-16 are set as the tentativd a t e s for theCom! m.been chosen, but
iiimm...—Bob ester we

as"1111?:3 rE?t 3‘ i.Ee 5‘.'EE 3Ne Cs“‘H—
for Your Convenience

Inordsrthatyoumay urviewsandopinionson.71“nyouchoose,'l‘he¥ec§daian maintains its Open”In column for the use of the students and faculty.However, we cannot accept the responsibility for what' isForum lethrs, and we do not always agree within that column. Therefore, it is imperative thatyou-nametoalllettersaddressedto'l‘he'rechnicien, m to 1,, WM as.reserve the right to refuse to print any unsigned “.mmmumuiut
e lgomiy urghe‘ that you “$111 yogiuu of thtis oppor- ' 50'Rum PAsanLexpress your perso op ons abou campus ——VINETING

ideas Md sussufions remain unheard LIFE SA .G' MEtlunk them up never tell others or get “mg“ gfltiO-WCm““Ifthe public. The Technician is your fig. 351.. Corp. Wednesday,:soueeitasamediumforyourexpression. attest nee o’clockinthe—-————N. 0.sun—__ Y. M. c. A. All Water SafetyInstructus please react.ramMm

YOUNG REPUBLICAN CLUB— handNEWS W i1ihas beenthisegmmerh‘a‘n: fpow cuss p, with Vs
heard on Decca records.em Tunes—Larry ClintonB leroln Blue"and“Shadesht" from Rimaky-Korsa-"arethetwobestsweettuneaoftheweek.They'areinbolerorhythm,andfeaturea

5ilWith_ the litical palgn
nw‘tfiwmfime asanathema?!” .aaserieaofmeetingsandtalheheldonthecampusfromnowelectionda . Anopenmeetiugiscalledf ”MWat 7:80: m..inths .” .0,

01'Iereoncare0. 4

how "

' good' novelty tunes with vo-cals by Kay, new Babbit, andSully Mason. The erry Macs (D)“The Wa You Look Tonight" and“I Get Blues When It Mus,"are slow tunes which sound likecopies of the Pied Pipers on “I’llN n
m' smut “m 61°” mu" bone. Teddy owell’s (n “Feath-(B) I“ “Whig. orYour Story ItemQty" are two hum? Ball “Teddysolidtunessidmyithm’hrassdtemr by thisMW

Severalhundredgoldobiectsdugup from ancient Indian burial
groundsinPsnamabyUnlvet-sityofPsnaylvanlaarchsologidshave
been placed on exhibition in theuniversitymuseum.

”foam/W,"

Hoar: sun sacs av
RAILWAY Exrasss!

“Crosstown”

ye ago, a member of the Raleigh Women’s Club,before the club, demanded that the memberswrite wemite proddentsflof alum in the statea preventing e hmen, sophomores, ‘1“...“ in. their colleges from ownmg' and operating auto-
es'utse, we understand that the speaker‘Lfie interests"ofthssimdentsinmindw lEl'S GO WOlfPACK .

~ 3m DAVIDSON!

YOU WON IN NORFOLK
NOWmrr TWO m‘A now
monitow NIGHT!

,Win or lose. We're 1N Per Cent Behind

service ofeeed by RAILVAY nexus. We
fosyoulanndry,rshsithomc..:andlhea

N. C. Stale
W

Stuntits SUPPLY srort..
bile“.



cums-
A-ulelshatlsa ~

umfu-a -ti mm which will£3.42... over‘fiation wrrr fromto 9:00 o’clock.ollege 0a Service ~
0 Be Held By Church
Fun-oat Methodist couch in:M or the con .To Welcome College Stu- mum “1° WW“
“”9 3""! Mom“! Frag? $15: gofifdire edged? :3snake dance. The class having themost impressive blase will have itsnumerals displayed at the gameSa . morning from 9:00 to

The' Fairmont Methodist Church,which holds services every Sundayin PullenHalL-willhaveaspecial“College Day Service" at 11:00o’clock on Sunday, September 29.Students a this specialservice will take part in the serviceby singing and reading
War to till a new -
W.M with Scrl ture' passages, while the minor duties ofthe service, such as usherin , tak-, ng up one, utingi collectl and dish-ill ’

R. O. T. C..

' . - hymnals and bulletins will also bemet!" active 35° “51'? performed State students. ItwasI. 't Stite announced Rev. ‘Howard M.
:3. 1mm the 3.8. de- McLamb, migister of the church,

physia. He was selected that that: art: moi-e than two butll w” .dreds en woareassocia
dink?» partmentbCol.BrownandCol.J.W.Harre-

members of the church, and their
dean of administration.

third G Thomas of Gibson-, “lieutenant in the infantry.‘ Sat’1 ”Rebeca-approvedbyths can. '3‘ 312%}. ”° flameson n e egeand an Alumni Luncheon in theWest Cafeteria is scheduled for12:00 o'clock. The grads attendingthis luncheon will be entertained bytalks b Dutch Seifert, president ofthe umni Associatio end bmembers of the We ’scoach-ing staff. “At 2:30 Saturday afternoon thehigh-s t of the celebration, theannu State - Carolina footballe, will take place in Riddickum. Between the halves ofthe game, there will be a briefgram on the field featuringtalks by representatives of thethree branches of the Greater Uni-versity of North Carolina. Thisprogram will be in connection with

'40-
names will be read out at the serv-ice Sunday.The Fairmont Methodist Church.which is now in its third year oftion, was organied to ee Methodist students and instors at State College and Meredith,
“d thw°WMlm 0‘ West R" the celebration of Greater Univers—leigh. 0 . ity Day."" "' " "' "" C the festivities of the.
Civic Music Week mirth.WW
Will Be Observed

18:00 o'clock Saturday night. Tick-ets for this dance can be purchased

During the week of September 80to October 6, which is d ted

be next week from membersof his syé‘Golden Chain, andthe

as Civic Music Week, the eighCivic Music Association invites

Monogram ob. The advance sale

everyone in Raleigh and vicini to

riceoftheseticketswillbeeigh -ve cents, and the price if bong t

join the Association for the 19 41season. '

at the door will be one dollar andten cents. * ,

Attractions to be presented thisyear are: Lily Pons,‘ America's Fe- Uzzell To Manage
zannmhrmms Ag Publication0 JKi tar of ncert.6132mm Rubicnstein, one oftgg puhucaflm M Recon.

mends 11ml! As BusinessW'R -livin ianists, and the
at we Manager of Agriculturiste onte Carlo. TheBelle Russo, with a company of ”

Tom Ussell was reccommended tothe Ag Club as businus
over 100, is being; returned thisyear by popular request, and fee-

ofthe Agriculturist forthis ear ya unanimous vote of the Nice-
turss a spectacular new ro m.Admission to the concegts 51.11 be

tions Board at their meeting Tues-afternoon.
by membership card only, and no

.L.Burrage,whowastohavs

" " ,w leavers! periods of active‘ .‘u’f ",He spent all four under-13‘2”?” in thacollose R- 0.
1 tary students at State num-when,“ increase of 200year’s fall term roster.military students total”310 are sophomores.
M839 BANQUET

_ >(file-tinned from Page 1)
deans! Meats: Dan Paul, alumnisecretary and ii. . King, secre-“if...“ the Y.
ans; ‘ of the after-dinner

W students of their duties

SM. C. A

masher ofthe ev was
sndflponsibilities as campus leada. ose t were unanimous

madea-Ihorttalk
33”")

W Lefort, who remind the

spar-ate tickets for single concerts1 be sold. The membership duesfor students are $2.50 for the entireseason, and 85.00 per season forothers. These general membershipsare oifered for one week only, andam lsie obtained on or before Oc-
Association head uarters are lo-cated in the Hotel Walter, andthegbecial hone-number is 9972.All the vic Music Association’sconcerts are held in the MemorialAuditorium, and there are no re-served seats for any performance
Universi of Pennsylvania’sfirst threetfootballare ~-tlisvard, ale and Prlneeton.

.Daniel emu. Sludiu

“Your Agromeck Photographers”

CheckYourProofsAt 'l‘lieAgromsck

organisms;

You'll enjoy owning
one of our fashion-

Watch For Announcements

In‘IheTechnlcian ahlecollegiate
models.

" AVOIDflIllUSB soVWVad. ‘

1!:5lssvlhsz.’ es aessaas
ials“ .

{
“tsetse-e f

‘ llighl Class Schedule

‘ ,
4.

0110;!!! I -

AssistantCo—ksiencedAgs-l-culturaD.S.

Announced to Public
Olere'd to People of RaleighAnd Vicinity; RegularTeachers Employed
The 1940-41 schedule of ni htclasses mee

n.He said the series would‘beginMonday evening, Oct. 7, with allclasses meeting at 7:30 pm. duringthe term.“These night classes are designedto meet the needs of persons whodesire to take the courses for thevalue of the training offered as wellas for those desiring to can col-lege credit for a degree or to raiseand renew teachers’ certificates,"announced Director Ruggles. Abulletin outlining the courses maysbe obtained upon application to hioffice.Trained members of the regularcollege faculty will teach the' htclasses. “is
Courses will be offered in art,agriculture, educaton, engineering,economics, English, food, nutritionand diet, history and vernment,Walton, mathema cs‘ modernguages, spectrosco n, psycho] , ”all: speakinget ics and gion, sociology a dwood shop-practice.Instructors will include Prof. J.D. Paulson, Prof. R. II. Ruffner,Dr. G. K. Middleton, Prof. A. S.Miller, Dr. J. B. Derieux, MaconRowland Prof. l". H. L ell, Prof.Edwin Ii. Pa et, Prof. . HowardSatterfield f. W. N. Hicks,Prof. L. vi. Bernhard Dr. E. L.Hinkle Dr. Sanford . Winston,Prof. Glenn 0. Randall, Prof. C. G.Mumford, Dr. William McGehee,Prof. T. C. Brown and Dr. DennisJ. Moffie.
Persons desiring to take any ofthe courses are urged to make ap-plication at once.

been business manager, left thepost vacant when he withdrew fromcollege. Uszell has been acting asbusiness manager of the magazinesince earlfi in the summer.Frank . Jeter, chairman of theboard, urged that editors and busi-ness managers attem t to createmore interest in s nt publica-'tions on the campus. He also askedthat blications men cooperateto3:: tingmlanmt.t with the newIn PPlans were discussed for the an-nual publications smoker, whichwill b:- hag around the first cgOcto final arrangemenwere left up to Dean Romeo Mort.secretary of the board.

By 81]) TAGS.
awfi’“ 2’: “xi?“y none Into see the school. Of couru we‘a'lltknow our own dc but I
"-"“"-' ‘° “ ‘23.?” “1.3.;n ve neverMfiknearl’o Hall, while many agstudents never even saw the newTextile Blu'lding. Perhaps the rea-son for that is that many of usdon't know what is ' on inother parts of the . and toremedy this lack of infomation. wehave re flue folio guide.Wi outline~in , it will,beessyforanyonetoroamthecampus at will and'pick out themos emost part, the people working inthe various departments are ex-tremelycourteousandquicktoan-swer any questions that you macare to ask. Practically ev bullcarries on some sort activi-ingt
to familiarise ourselvesvaried and multitndinous

pickupawealthofused
to know your school. Every studentshould make it his business to in-vestigate the activities of the dices-ent departments other than his own.
“”35" “WW’ 22““ “.15come II 0 see wthis institution is refily likePerhaps the most intobuilding on the campus is Polk ‘ ,the home of Animal Hushanand Dairying. In the basement atthe rear of the building, the icecream you eat, the milk you drink,and even the meat you sometimes

AT THE WAKE
Ace talent and a streamlinedstory of modern marital entangle-ments mark the fast- ed delight-ful comed ente nmcnt, “MyFavorite ife,” which makes itsloch! bow at the Wake Theatre nextSunday.
Reunited for the first time sincetheir appearance in the memorable'comedy hit, “The Awful Truth,"Irene Dunne and Cary Grant areco-starred in “My Favorite Wife." PThe reunion also includes Leo Mc-Carey, reducer-director of “TheAwful th," who guided the cur-rent production for RKO Radio.Garson Kanin, responsible for“Bachelor Mother," “The GreatMan Votes" and “A Man to Re-member,” directed with RandolphScott and Gail Patrick heading anotable supporting cast.“My Favorite Wife.” genned byBella andSamuel ewac authorsof “Boy Meets Girl and “Clear AllWires, is described as a breezy,laugh-laden sophisticated comedy.iss Dunne, cast as Grant's wife,disappears when a scientific expedi-tion or which she is the photog-rapher is shipwrecked in the SouthSeas. After seven years Grant hasher declared legally dead and mar-ries Gail Patrick.
Unfortunately, Irene is verymuch alive, and is rescued from thedesert island with Scott, a hand-some scientist with whom she hasbeen marooned alone all this time.She arrives home on the very nighther husband embarks on his secondhoneymoon.
Chartering a plane, she flies toYosemite to overtake the newly-weds. Aftershe flabbergasts Grantwith her appearance, “ FavoriteWife" attains dizzying eights of

hilarity! Irene tries to outwit Gail
for the love of her husband. Grantgrows frantic in his eii'orts to tell
his bride the startling truth ofIrene’s return. Gail can't under-
stand her groom’s sudden coolness.
And when Grant learns of Irene'sisland mate, Scott, who now wants
to marry Irene, the picture unrolls
a series of spicy situations and
scintillating moments unique to the
screen which are climaxed by awhirlwind laugh-finish!

when

are nurse-ans . .
sr’s Inns-Ins. . .

Ins-ms

t0 Ely 9 SliJeEuE

activities. For the '

, and during our stay here at&ate we sho make ev elortth the
of the school. You can walk aroundanywhere unmolested, and just byng your eyes and cars, on caninfor-mation. and above all, you will get

Wendell Willkie, to see the new andthat pas-
milk' we Incid'entally,thismilkistakenfromthecows
complicated machinery

highwafarm ere they growting back to Polk Hall,numerous labs andthrush out the b
withaneyetoreeearch.A stone’s throw from Polk Hallstands the Zoology Building. It issnakes, alli-gators, and white rats are all gath-eredinoneplaceandwhatacol-
herethat bugs, insects,
lection that makes. In thethe building

moanum are numerous cages con-mens of most ofthe snakes in North Carolina, in-cluding a few poisonous varieties.Furtherbackisaroomfullofex-erimental chickens cacklinglanes all day long. They also havea room full of rats, four-footed (ones, that are used exten vely for

ning live speci

breedinments and physiologi

At The Theatres
AT THE AMBASSADOR

You'll have to travel far and wideto find a better hour of entertain-ment than “Spring Parade," whichopens Wednesday at the Ambassa-dor.

it is not s
Ishin

decessors.
Ei t great pictures insionAnd proud she should be,other star, either on the stage orscreen, has ever been able to createsuch an unbroken line of triumphs.T . to analyse just why“ wands" is such a master-try to explain, note by Located in Washington, N. C., it isnote, the beauty of a symphony.piece, is to

just past that educationalfigels. Get-
will:whichprove interesting or those

there is a sort ofaquarium which holds some reallive, but undersised, tropical alli-gators. Distributed around the

y the students. Upstairs,

The star is Deanna Durbin. Per-haps this review should be endedwith that statement, for it seemsall-sunlcient. But details are, in thisinstance, interesting, for, althoughrising that Deanna'sictures sho d be great, it is aston-that the young star shouldbe ab e, time after time, to sher previous pictures, each of w chwas hailed as better than its pre-

now Deanna's proud record.

i

"I!is situated the n -‘woolunit(whichisfih'b’u&-=whsrsthsthefibre to the finished yarn. 0!:main floor, is located all theand many of the classroomsbuildin plus the intenselyeating acquard looms. (Someven the engineers on ht totriled byinll e mainus a y completed testing:tn:d a cotton cmughg roomcuts are ta t to gradeclassify the diflerent kinds ofton. Upstairs', the wea , ding, and manufacture of eent fabrics is carried on. Inthe textile school isa completely equipcept that it

giiiiici
isrear of i

like Buildin not once, but many. Note: This is the first ofa series on Places of Interest .in State College. The next willappear in an early issue.)
{it would be like dissecting an emo-on.
But a description of “ __rade” would have to inc ude such 5items as these: .=:The picture presents the star asa young village girl who to ?'

experi-

F.

the city. In the metro . she _.meets and falls in love th Robert "‘and theCummings. strung blade,icture tells e progress of theirove an'air overabumpy—and _ -ly laugh-filled—rosd of comp -tions.Deanna sings (more beautifullythan ever) four numbers~thrse ofthem from the pen of Robert Stols,famous Viennese mwctihnbs'abcom , among others a u-tif “Two Hearts in Three-glar-ter Time." The fourth is usDanube Dream." All four uglywords by Gus Kahn, dean of Am -
c”1‘ lythic Store porting cast11 e ge sup areMischa Auer, I! . Bushman.Butch and Buddy, ‘ e wynne,Walter Catlett, and 8. Z. Sakall.

School children operate the larg-est amateur museum in the world.

succes-
for no

known as the Bughouse.

Mom. l0 lOAll
Diamonds, Watches,
ins. Typewriters, Shot Guns, Musical Instruments and
Anything of Value.

—-0N—
Jewelry, Silverware, Mss’s Cloth-

wc BUY Mosul
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Men’s Cloth-
ing, Typewriters, Shot Guns, Musical Instr-mods and
Anything of Value.

Raleigh loan Ollice'
223 S. Wilmington St.

“Look For The Orange Color Frost”
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' * ~ sr fifimcnts llellssllIeW'nncr

anddatermi-Isnfieirname’m nemsutewmsne
unemthenevueenhm, UphFosrthPllcezlloseum. He’slflght

he. Andden‘tlstaayoneteliyoutlmt ,(MW'Nm—m‘ml‘wllsutwflhourvisitorstomerrow.hslrtumb heavyor “W theeo‘u-rd. tesyodlr.hank
an mmmmmhw‘um the nnxiidncnimm3- s—" n l”AssochtadPro-Writer_Don’tgetoutyourflide‘ruleJust

mi:- taggedsafinal Fivestandlngscanbecomp downtothelastdecimalpoint after the very first intra-loopgamesonSa .lt’safahlygoodbehthatiniitheexpertsarecosructinpredietingthattheDurableDurhamDukssrillbetheStatechampsagainthisear.7 . ydyoudon’ttrustexpahjus‘canpasswhilerunning,andwhocanrunliksascaredrabbit. ‘orgetallabout the above wage-Mbsmalhweighinglfio,butheisoneodtheshiftiestrunneu “1.13;” mvfiggy “rt;' Bis style is strongly reminiscent ed Carolina's g: absol‘nltiely “$2M ”d4,”
‘ specials, whicharelnakinganewWatts blossomed into hisown hstweehandthehandsome groupotmillionairesintheseparts.Dick

'e-wmheinutenetommwhenvingtheheumwithhener- Wrench-volt
0- athenenngrerstnte...l}°g'thatnettedthe’PackSpointsagainstthelndianslast slumhfmwppoi’wto.HowellStroup,‘theChsrryville‘,‘Tmor”willanchordownthe wgexpaetyoutoseccptmm

Inlmhebeganhiscollegeeaachingearaer.
Wandfiowardeoflegasinhhrm

- TennesseeScaut
TheyearlOBlfoundhimontheUniversityodTennessesstalasa .‘

eeentnndthetenowlngyeuheeeeeptedthepoquonorheedaubgsfootballatDavidsonCollege,hringil.-_withhim6enelclv¢,fi
Ali-AmericanhaflbackfromU.T. a;Forflveyearshecoachedbavidsaatsfistourm:decadeoffootballsuccenTwenty-thuswusha- .‘ ..
tories against seventeen defeats and in fig '.‘ ‘fkp‘Slgriedtoafive—yearcontractatllntsWusdhfeuds in Wolfpack‘ history—a feud over a previous coach u
the alumni, students and faculty into two distinct
was gneted by nine boys the first day he called spring footballW’ .. 3‘:

3%i

.\r
3 a-

. , ., . Sa . _ His patient, human ways of handling young athletes won 1!!- “If
mmmrmmmmnewer“; 223...”? math", ”31‘3“.“an“, my seww‘wrim Coach mm .. w e... ....._.. «m in m... w w w! .. w“Brown has bun suflu'ing from . knee i l but it is hill i he will othnegthtssms. 131:; a:ke Fo to-goodness team spirit.mm , , rejuvenated the Wolfpack, which went against its opponents in such a '
aready tomorrow. Stilwell is fast, and did well in his varsity debut which “0.1311an33::Chapel mgr? $3333“ f‘cymwlg: which ”an sums up ,M own“,at: 3131:;also: fifinfi‘xfi‘mmef 3'! 2.".3"... .;.,-

. week- . raterasln s Nth” ‘ come onl fromteamwork—some- ' , I:Clemson Game mandN.C.Stste.whl¢thm°et thingDthadnotbeenabletoget Thenextsprlngwhsnhssoundedt'hecalllorcandhtes 103m .
'I‘heclashbetween thetechschoolsoftheCarollnas,next Saturday mm. ,_m . majorpromises plenty of excitement. The Tigu-s looked impressive in “put and s ' accepting the DukeheatiuPnsbyterianas-O,buttheywillmissSlmdBryantandBanks premise.thewinner_oftheChapel

HcFadden as the season progresses. In Chippy Manuela they in“ riill game should Wingnldlp the sea«
' ’ 1l} fins Ill-round back, but he is the only one of mention on the Clemson snug-affirm“er of thethRealeigllitom. Then too, the South Carolinians have a new coach, which is game should finish fourth, and the. I'll ' .always a disadvantage string along with State to take the game loser filth F ll

. - bet eenHere’s hoping that the seating arrangement for our boys will be thg‘hvffi.‘ 1:23: 2.31%? Dea‘cvons.better than it‘vas last year . . . then, our students were scattered all Both played bully football in theirover the stands . . . let’s hope they will be seated in a bloc this year, season openers lastweek—-Carohna

before. ' - . . reported. ‘ 39gBut this year the Wolves have eve‘fyflfl'lfngfi'gz ”mam“: MM , Q ' ‘“M WW0“, “d WM“ 1% abilities of jovial Williams Coach Newton pledged to the students, faculty and people er ,amrtsligttligligislttfitrthe‘:1’35: '33 (D00) Newton, 001' 411"“!!! that the State team would play the finest opponents nvailabb I“, ‘
phrase of m. about the wheeler 3°$311m$23'bg“§,‘: 3;: during his regime Genesis “eh. Universe at Mutt.UMup‘to‘uchdown famine." It the era of tile tleman w submit hit Tennessee, Duquesne University and Univsrsity at Alabama have hen;
8°04 feglnzkfinfnueat “gist“ of mom-henna: ability.) added to the Wolfpack football program. , ‘:‘lmlp’h e egh m 3° WILL His second Wolfpack team won only three games, ion lav-and .'About those two “9.1-50; Ille- By Hefi‘iibaflmcgenhwmn tied one, but went down in history as a gallant outfit thatmuh -~‘cisls: Afew shrewd folks havebeen The North Carolina State Wolf- opponents as Duke'University and Carnqie Tech ‘wifiin a I’ll! flofleri tremendous odds thatWake orest won't win more ll pack will have to bank on more or five days and had only three touchdowns flared a.“ h. It was an

WM roadblo- bullied Arnhem-n: 56-6. end threeB' F' ”mm. m on men “country boys" to u- eleventhntleckedjueteuttieorheingeuelymteeu.‘
u n“! the " 11112:.“ There W“. Forest bullied William '79" odds thin: Dig; sonevavon’t he: more 513: gcfimiwfn “Sa‘v'iu’ni 1;" Last year his Woltpack team won but two games, and 10* sight.“. , 7 -0.Glen Sheets, captain—elect of the rifle team is training to score a wall?“ the Carolina and Wakeprobable—tragedy betell Byron Johnson, nimrod de lune, who lost his Forest regulars appear to be aboutmustache . . . and swimmer Walter Raene is busily engaged'in organis- on a par, reserve strength rob- ,ingatrench-mortarteam..!th all-im t - id themargino vic- Wont P19? "P” “M “me 8m“ th 1) kfl d.Th - -. . ‘best-dreaded athlete has not yet ob”; Mpodrzn. #32";”01 zhmo:1: 337612113; “seems to have the m the Big Five. tugedathe :I ”I; mitl 1332033 The Woli‘pzek coach ll an expert baseball coach, tutors State'sm.

Wade shown, Bob Cathey and Bill Ball . . . Herman women is losing “it” "w“ ”ANNOUNCEMENT Fm“ the mm““m ‘ “9"” ""1 "mm mm 1‘“ "mm t° ' i n‘ " '" ' J3 ,- The Davidson~Stste game should, ' ed bunch of rising ‘junim-s and from baseball teams. He is a olter of note and" an be col-tad In to* " «(a
an .

than three such games. . guard although it played great games against Tennessee, Dunn-no aflThey're bound to collect, since center :33 30'“? willeyFQdfilCa: North Carolina.the. Deacs and the Wildcats have -- tam Andy PIVIO . Tony DiYeso, Coach Newto teaches the Tennessee variation at the Warner m’severed football connections, and Bob Sahol k and n Traylor' in o! n _ .9

is a former University of Alabama athlete . . . Sid Ingram is busily upset 16-0 victory over I its rst meeting of the year one we come the rest 01 the l. apt-siding the gospel of how to be A Kit With The women , ,. , 3“, highly rated .Willism and M this Tuesday night at 7:30 pm. boys on whom the Woltpack meet 1"“, l'W i” a", 1m 3‘” Ann“ D“ Roam °‘W. . “-i ctr-captain elect of the swimming team will not be in school this ear eleven. but 1“ difilcult to m the north end of the Y‘ A depend. Therefore it i' M to and they have two children, Jean and Jm' 'h i tori th Air Co ’ y whether State has developed 8 members are urged to attend. draw a line on our possibilities. -: . . . e s en ng e Army rps . . . former Sports Editor Art good bgll team out of second-rate LANE DRYE, This is a group of boys with-no FIGHT SONG’ l-. '5, _ Raymond is visiting the Belt Sig house . . . he served with the Army for material or whether the Sovereigns Secretary. stars, such as Jack McDowall, Bob - " ‘ ’- _'la year . . . and so until we meet min, .0 long, had been built up for an IV!“ — Warren and Ty Coon who played on Fit!“ for the Red "1d White! We “and to ' ' "'7: '5.I" letfidm- hi h be t Rollins ANNOUNCEMENT . 'srliocessful Stiltettiims omeipatit. NORTfihCAR-O-LI-NdA STIA'IIZIFgR% {30¢ W0 NA 81‘ '
3‘3 a son, w c ‘ ’ There will be a meeting of . e personne ° .i' “I ' Ihrow em [3801‘ an Win AR'O" ’ Alim- .. 'gANNOUNCEMENT Broken egg shells may compete géqéehghfiefixhfifiazngtfii S. A. M. next Tuesday at 7 ILm. 3633:“ that h“ represented “' in Show the he the gate-way. the great-way. the State -. ' . ‘lThere willbea meeting of all With 0 1-hou- ”gallium? u mm, Eminligfi‘tfifill?33fim' Mag, 0, our b0 5 m hi, all Fight the White and Red-way, make head-way, Todsywelrsvarsity swimmers at the gym ’0 ”'1' aceo “8 to owa Those Country Boys cc . n “a “P and thin, more in nod to the . . 80mm “)0 foe 811d but the foe, ' . '6‘: -..§ ‘ 31-State 00 e. , .1 . and gineering freshmen and sopho- . . . . _., on Wednesday, October 2nd at The Wolves. ter years mores interested in joining are t _such as the average N0 So, fight! for N. 0- STATE- . 5 . 3, '3:3 4:30 p... . . invited to attend. . ”fininwyvfim i'ifthfh:m£‘b:lr Glory and all hon-or to thee, Hail! NORTH CAR-O-LI-M ’ 'LEFORT- GEORGE 'r. DIXON, fight of the” “calm ll“ been . STATE.

handed down to them, then they Here we pledge de-vo-tion to thee, Hail NORTH OAR-OIL. -'.._have possibilities of rising to un- NA STATE. '
It Pays to Look ”W height“ 1°" time“ dnr' Noble Alma Mater, vic-tor-ious, and glorious. Everyton «Jin the season. - ' '"f-‘g 'Your B t! e “In“ will be large in mm daughter, iln-spir-ed, and fired With will to hold n-bove

t ifii'egfirfiol’fiifi "Kind “1?“31°13 So Hail t:8N 050'STATE!,1... w om . .l Mute" Barbers fill these positions, the only thing‘ we know is that there are only fiveConveniently [”0“th seniors available, only two of empinyin the positions play lastyear. ey are Co-Captain HowellCOLLEGE COURT 1%t rCo u p,dc¢ir{ieter, of TChlfrryville,
BARBER SHOP clam” 2'} chum, niec‘.“ n‘iii‘i ‘Burt, Raleigh, N. C., played tackleUnder W. Raleigh Post Oilice last year and will play 8118111 this

year. Bill Windley, Pantego, N. C.,We have a complete Statio Store in the new Mahler V V ‘V W_7* V V V V rd last ’-. Bow ng Building. guzteacrossn {illsboro Street from Y C :Csptain I’E’hlgfl fistfinfulya: .4a rson a . tailback of a year ago, will be at "’5Try Our Personal Stationery 01]. an t fullback.The schedule is somewhat ii hter.Such teams as Tennessee, Ala ma,Carnegie Tech, Duquesne and De-trort are not included, sltho hteams replacing them, namel W l-ham and Mn and Missrssip i ‘State, are pro bly the ups -coming teams of the South.
TECHNICIANS

All students who do not re-ceive their copy of The Tech-nician this week may do so ifthey will call at The Technicianoillce in 10 Tompkins Bil toseethattheirnamssrueplacedonthemailingfl. '“e .
Ciro“. 'llpager.

11.. .
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follow with the protruding breed basket, “and Babe
overthers. Thoseboys outthsreinthemiddleofthefisldteam this year.” ‘

toseelight. ThieietheteemofNfihCerolinacountry
Doch'wtonhssbeentalkingebout. That’sall'wswentto

e’reinonthegroundfioorofthefootbsllsessonasitopens
. We watch; we think; we predict; and we go away wondering

, will come ofthese boys.
7 I Scene II'Thescenechanges. ThistimewsereinForemenStsdiumin

Norfolk, Va., some twenty days later. Those same country boys, clad
iavbright rod jerseys and silky grey'breeches, have taken the field to
oppose Willem and Mary football team, slated as one of the best in
fie Southern Conference. It is the opening game of football season

iiiE5
a.i

‘t

. Ind the trisp night air makes our nerves tingle with excitement.

"hashes

The country boys of State begin to march. They outplay, out»
thee the highly. touted Indians from William and Mary, so greatly
thetsxpsrts predict greet things for them. The football game, turned
Into a track meet, ends with State on top 16-0. Those same boys who
were gathered there under the blistering sun that early September
morn have become the polished gentlemen of the gridiron. They’re noIssuer a bunch of country boys—they’re country gentlemen.

That’s a fact folks . . . they’re not country boys end they don’t
especially relish the fact that they’re celled country boys . . .'they’re
"éountry gentlemen . . . polished gentlemen mind you. That Is whet
they had rather be celled.

I’m as proud of that Wolfpack teem as a kinky-haired Negro boy
— would be over a half-dollar present but I am afraid of one thing . . .
they might get a little cocky or over-confident with ell our praise.
Allwecenaskofthemietostayjuetsssweet aethey are.

Come tomorrowrevening, at 8 o'clock we’ll see those same gentle-
men playing again . . . every eye will be watching them as they meet
Davidson on Mun! of Riddick Stadium. * '

Just to show them what we think, whet say we form an avenue
from the ‘field house up the field to the players’ bench for them to
enter through . . . it went over greet last year end to prove to these
folks who always belittle our boys that we still think they’re the
,grestest and bestest there is.

‘ Doha. Nelson Goee Slamming I
7 The men of might, one e Nelson, was forced to go elumming

this wuk . . . imagine Dobie at uke . . . but don't worry, he’s only
in ‘the hospital for a knee opera n . . . hope they don’t msim him
for life". . .‘Dobie likes company d says to extend a cordial invita-
tion to any visitors.

' Bats off to'this freshmenWe’thegoodworkboye”
lookers here this year . . . how about it

asking- you to make it e burlesque show as did
oursisterinstitu natChapelHililsetweek. . .apicturesppesring
in a plural swspsper of the state lest week gave one the ides
thatW rosters from the Hill were giving Sally Rand a run for
harmoney...orherfigure. \

If some you freshmen don't know by .now you will‘fl'sxpectsd‘to
turn out en mess (that means everybody be there) for the gems
Seturdsyevening...rumorsseythsrswillbeecheckuptoceteh
thoeewhodon'tgo...thetjudge in retcourtie tough.

That's enough of this till next week . . . here’s for bigger andbetter country gentlemen.

here is talk of recruiting some of ourleederetosddspicetotheprogrsm...‘

greeted eyes s vsfen srtdpsrtmsntofthsU the of Iotrs to devote fulltime to painting.

Grant Wood,
About Dobie

The condition of Big Debts
Spotted“; well as eonld'l:expected follow? a knee op-zetioninane ospitsl’l‘nes-y.
The starisexpectedtobsbsc ontheStatscs-ebout next Tuesdaycomplicationserke,esitnatisnwhichisnotexpected.
Neison’ekneewes uredinprecticeanddoctors enmegs-tomb”on reliable reports, arth-11mm of hiswears-oval.

_ .. < -2: ..—s_. 731

against V. M. Iin another Co erence encounter,and the Blue Devils’ open

me, evs a heavy line but e_then usual backfield. Easilyover'V. M. I.Mississippi State walks into Flor-ida, in the season’s opener for bothsquads. The Missiesi pi Meroonsere comi up for the r best seasonin .Esch Allyn McKsen cameinmy” and is ven credit forthe best coaching jo of the season.With much reserve power end anew freshmen line coming , Mis-sissippi Stats won't t m workfrom the demoralis Florida town,which got itself a new coach durlthe summer. Smoothly, MState over Florida.The Vols of Tennessee make theirhow a 'net Mercer in a warm-ume or the more important Dukele next week. Primarily a senior

htereke

team, the Volunteers' ‘Roee Bowl .defeat lest New Year’s Day shouldspur them on to another unbeatenseason. Triple-threat Bob Focelled s coach’s dream player,have Thompson end mibl Butlerto help carry the . hellShires is rated the best tackle inthe South, end Ackermen, Cifers,Coleman, and Rust will do theirshare in the line. The Duke-Tennes-see game is onl a week away andthe choice for avorite will do endn their showing this week. ithto spare Tsnnusse over
ersl other top-notch gamesscheduled for play tomorrow.Jarring John Kimbrough is heededfor his bi though wecan’t see ow he could improvemuch over last ear and will carrythe Texas AF,“ ng to victoryover Texas . andPitt rams ‘heed on into OhioState, but is undoubtedly the betterteem. U. S. C., as powerful as ever,knocks on Washington State’s door,and robebly won t let the Cougarsetan inthewe oftheRoseBowl.The Citadel wi take the measureof Erskin and William and Mary

' ass-ham, "1’ 21° 8““evy n camp.It's 0 week for most teams,and e one, are not too diffi-cult. Next week—Duke vs. Tennes-. vs. Tulsa,lgste, Furmen vs.. ouch!
IN THE BIG FIVE

‘Stete vs. Davidson—Raleigh.Caroline vs. Wake Forest—Chapel Hill.Duke vs. V. M. l.—Durheln.‘Night gems.
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MOSl IMPROVEDel junior letter-unfro-Chariettallnekwuthe
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aunties-
inthatTechdrivefcthesecondtoachdownegei-tendlerybtweeh.

llewColisemn Means
Exha Space For

,, Athletic Deparlmenl
Committee Appointed ByAthletic Council to Investi-gate Sports Use of ProposedBuilding
The(groposed erection of a newState llsge Coliseum will mean agreat deal to the athletic de art-ment space now taken I: wi re-F. Miller, heed of the/a letic dc-partment.When the R. O. T. C. moves overto the Coliseum, half of the base-ment space no wtsken up will re-vert back to athletics. Planned forthis space are several separaterooms for minor sports. Wrestlingfor instance, is given the beck othe m in the winter, and thehand all courts are blocked up.A committee composed of Pro-fessor Miller, Coach Bob Warren,and Bill Sullivan, alumni of Greene-boro, has been appointed by theathletic council to look over theproposed Coliseum plans in aneffort to include some room in thenew building for athletic use.If possible, the centralization ofsports department offices—publici-ty, coaches, manager—will be ef-fected. Present spread of theseoilices makes for lack of emciencyin handlin of sports matters. Anattempt ll be made to centralizethese ofllces in the new Coliseum.Besides this, it is planned to askthat the gym be turned over en-tirely to physical education andintramural sports with all inter-collegiate athletic activities trans-ferred to the Coliseum. Thus dress-ing rooms, showers, supply rooms,and training rooms for sports suchas football, baseball. and basket-
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OPENING SATURDAY!

The
Town

Steaks - Welles - Eggs - Sandwiches
Hamburgers and Cheeseburgers

AIR CONDITIONEDOpen 7 - 2 a.m.
Across From Patterson Hall

FRATERNITY ANDDORMITORY
ATHLETIC masses AND
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES

See
MR. BROOKS

at the

Manila! Bowling Center
Next wet to make phns for formation

oflnts'a-nralBowliungnm

‘flet’s o. u._w

1. MURAlMUSlllGS
The Kappa Sigmas started theseason off with a 6-0 win over theLambda Chi Al has. Good passinwas,shown by uncil and-“Tige ’Dick Hennin recovered a blockedpunt and d' some goodceiving.from center for the score.The A.

Rodritfiiez'e running enabled themto ma e more first downs and atechnical victory. Chestnut stoodout in the A. G. R.’s line.The 2nd “C"

e Tom
leninthetW backleidb‘versetilsJeekH

._ _. +n_.+ _ 7 _ _ , 7' _

orrow Ni

Yes, State Plays

Davidson Cat’s

team featuringpractically the same powerhousethat played for 1st 8th last ear,crushed let “G" 12-0. The com ins-tion of SWeet, Heatherington andOwens was very emcient. 2nd “A"beat let “A” 12-0. Nixon scoredboth touchdowns by an interceptionand a brilliant run.Football ScheduleSeptember 25—Pi Kappa’ Phi vs.Si a Nu.ptember 27—Upper South vs.6th Dorm. Freshman Field.Sagitember 30—Phi Kn pa TauF.1d ‘ Kappa Alpha. shmenIe .October l—lst 8th vs. 2nd 8th.Freshman Field. let “A” vs. 3rd8th. 1911 Field.October 2—A. K. Pi vs. K. A.Freshman Field. Pi Kappa Taus vs.Kappa Sig. 1911 Field.
HorseshoesOctober l—A. K. P. vs. A. L. T.October 2—2nd 7th ve. 3rd 7th.(Continued on Page 6)

bell, would be located in the Coli-seum.This plan is an ideal one andwhether it can be included is prob-lematical. Nevertheless, if It isworked out, the gymnasium will be-come of increased value to studentsand faculty for recreation purposes.The present program taxes theFrank Thompson Gymnasium facil-ities beyond their capacity.

House

Jeck Gardner, Owner
mimssmeuummsuurem-mummummunsssnes’“MW“"OM

0‘

deadlock with the A. G. R.’s, but)adept at passing.

so for yas or you’llball game be-tween the Coen Gentlemenof State and De n’s Wild-cat Men.

Shows Freshmen
Have Reserve Power

Faircloth and Gordon Dis-g'llsy Possibilities As Triple-reat Becks
The freshman football team'sgame with Presbyterian Junior Col-lege last Saturday night revealedthat Coach Warren has a wealthof material on hand, though someof the boys are a bit green.
The freshies steamrolled the visi- ‘tors to the tune of 53-0, and dis-played a dazzling runnin and pass-ing attack, led by he cks ArtFaircloth and Bobby Gordon, highschool stars from Washington, D. C.Both are well polished performersand stand-out triple-threat backs.Several other backs played bang-upames. “Buck" Senter, former Rs-eigh High star, and Joe Ermalov-ich did some steam-rolling from thefullback post. Ermnlovich is apass re- whale of a blocker. Joe Sunnewieck,Hawfield plunged over a diminutive youngster who holdsdown a quarterback position, turnedK. Pi’s were in a 0-0 in some pretty runs and seemed

Line ExcellentPacing the line was Guard GeneRayburn, who tips the scales at-around 236, but whose speed andagility bely his size, and MikeAndreacchi, a husky lad who plugsend and is a brigiafi blocker.“ sseems particular ept at p -ing on the defense. Andther bigboy pla ng on the line is Ray Tor, a t-string tackle who he;rom Easton, Pa., the home townof Bill Retter, captain of last year’sWolfpeck. John Boley, anothertackle, from Wilmington, N. C.,shows promise of developing intovarsity material.
Ends Jim Jackson and Carl Fitch-ette ple ed good ball. Jackson was

DigDevidsonTQ-medtoGive WelfpsfiehFortheMoney
The old story about a Ht.overweight No rth CarobState footballteem meeting a 7greatly outweigMd Davida.College team won't go i“year, for when the twoFiVe and Southern Confer”rivals clash here tomorrownight at 8 o’clock in RiddifiStadium, they will be evenlymatched in weight.
By actual pounds, the State lins-ambrcllh "$313151“ pounds ede o y pounds. And,sccordi to records, this is thelightest tats team in many moons.
Weights released Damgive the Whiildlilheti p ere likeundege, w c a considerablyeavier than the usual Davidsonteam.
There is a great deal of specula-tion over the result of tomorrow'sskirmish after the outcome of lastweek's encounteir:1i A: :1.) kriown toeveryone, eepec y e ondaymornin quarterbacks, Davidsonwhippeg Rollins College 1” andState ulled a surprise Mping illiam and Mary 163. "1!?
(“he two victories sent tits:0 t e two teams soaringheights, with some expertsing this to be a banner season
“F 3322”“ “Tali“ :32"give a gres c e o .the best since Doc Newton t3over here.
But all these questions will besettled come Saturday evening.In the past, it is recalled, t hasbcenthe Stateteemthnthashadthe stars in its lineup. But thatsituation is reversed this year. whnwith no so-celled stars in the Statelineup and Davidson’s lineup b;decked with a formidgbi’ermh'

e, N. ., youth who,:gilforms to; Dtgvigson's scat‘u backe us en 0 er ordedby mi 193’ pounds ‘3'»... andGranny Sharptzmnunlingtonm whothrew those ng againstState last year. Ms storyread different.
Coach Gene McEver has aln known to pvxt out one ofastest, most elusive beehfislfi inthe BifilFive end with the compare-tivel eavier set of epesdetsrs inhis kfield this year the oddsstack up greatly in favor of theWildcats. 8““, h““I. . I5?»)FourCoach, W ems ( Newton, andDavidson’suchver weremates a Presbyterianand it was that year that thecat outfit gave the Wolfpsek a 8-8shellecking. .It was in that year thet.Nutonand McEver had a batch of henscat backs similar to the onesin McEvsr’s backfield this war.The 'Cltl are 2,

an .All- tate at Rocky Mount, andFitchette, a Dunn boy, played at(near Military Academy. Anotherchap who is ed well at an endpost was Vladimir Kostokuvitch.
v in noose.’q different from lag-ex.perignced team which lost to,
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